Below are some of Glendale’s most important, and yet, recently at-risk historic
properties. We have been successful on helping to save some properties,
unsuccessful on others, while others have not yet been decided. The more support
we have, the more likely it is that the property will be saved. Please call us at
623.435.0072 or click gahs73@gmail.com to see how you can help.

The Glendale Memorial Park Cemetery
Fund, while keeping $2 million
of the fund for other uses. The
Society has sent a letter to the
Mayor and each City
Councilmember them to
retain ownership of the
cemetery and its Perpetual
The City of Glendale, after
Care Fund. In fact, the city’s
owning the historic 1895
cemetery consultant primary
Glendale Memorial Park
recommendation to City
Cemetery since 1962 is
Council is to retain the
proposing to sell the 21.6 acre cemetery and make changes.
cemetery for $100,000 the
The city staff felt a private
office, and equipment and
company could get a higher
include $3.8 Perpetual Care
interest rate with the fund,

but city staff explained the
city could do the same. This is
the major historic site in the
city. It is where our history is
buried and should remain
under city ownership and
control, The City Council has
postponed decision three
times and may consider the
sale agreement at their
September 24, 2019 City
Council meeting. Call the
Mayor and Council with your
position.

The Glen Lakes Golf Course

The Morcomb Gas Station and Adobe House
The City of Glendale though the Arts Commission, Transportation
Department, Parks and Recreation and Facilities departments
helped to save and restore the 1930 Morcomb gas station and
the 1936 adobe house built by Ed and Bessie Morcomb. The
Society asked City Engineering to help fix the east side of the
adobe building and they agreed.

Thunderbird Field #1 — Founders Hall and the Hangars

